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111: 11 IH,.: ! 
'1'/il \t. Fl!l ,.,H! 
1/nrP ) t1U Hndt' 
lomr PlfiiiA F11r 
Th,. llfwt· .. ? 
\(ll :-.X"\ Ill \\lliiii""Titt 1'01,11111\11 1\ .... 111111.. \\ ll ll ll"" lll{ "'''·· 1"1~ ... 1\\, , \l'llll. ll . l111:! NO. 6 
<:apt. 81·aml .. pt.•aks 
A l J o iut l\1t•<•ting o f 
ASJ\1E :u ul AlEE 
Odinc'~< the> r c),..it iou o( 
f:n f(inc'('rinl( lu Nuvy Uf(•; 
A.S.M.E. Elc•c·tio u l'l lle lcl 
T IIEY'RE IN T in: NA \ 'Y NO\V 
\ joint meeting of t hr .student 
brandws nf tht' A S. 1\1. E. ami tht' 
\ I. E. E. wu c; lwld in llw lrrl 11re 
ruwn of tlw nld 1\l rchanintl En-
gim•t·ring ll11ilclin)( un till' t'vrning nf 
1\ lan h 25. Captain Charles l ,. 
Brand, who i-. in dmrgr uf industrial 
nmnagt•ntt•nt at tht• Bu~lnn ~avy 
\'arcl , .spo tkt• 110 llu• Jil'tll'ral ~uhject 
of tlw pttsit ion of l'n~ilwcring in I he 
Nuvy. Fourlct•n Tcdt ~t11 tlc·nt1- \\ err added lt•rt In n~hl, frunt rrl\\, \1 \'in .\ (;t•ur~o:t· F Harl ~t•r uf Brattldxtru, Tht·y t~rt• ~huwn ht•in)( ~morn in by 
111 tht> rank~ uf 1he l'n i1~cl !-.tate-. l uu·uf l· ramingham, Rolwn E. (:or- \'t . Ecl1\a1tl II. l't'H'rsun of Su11rh Lit•t ll . l 'wmlr. t'hnrlt•s j . Slockmnn, Captuin Brand t•mph:t~dzcd huw 
many dirft' rrnl brnnrhc~ uf enAineer-
in)( arr put tu mw in the Navy Yard. 
H e stult•d lhtlt mcrhanical cnJ.dncerR 
are very much nl'<'clecl fi'K' installation 
Of <•quiptnCnl iiS 1\ job of primAry 
importan~:e, but representatives of 
nvy 11hen th(•y receivt·tl their Cltlll · tlnt1 of \\'ortr~tt·r. l'a11 l ('. l>i~ariu. 
mi .. -.inn" ll' Em.i)(n" la~t Saturday a1 J r . otf Bu~tnn. \\'ill iam L. \nw,., 11f 
!\a val llc·adqu~trWr~ in Bosum. Tht> Fair ha \'t'll, l'hilip J. (;uw nf .\ uh11rn, 
fuurtt'en mt•n, ind11cling ~·1•en St•niurs Ralph I> \\'hitmure, J r ., uf !'l:t' \\ 
anrl 1lrven Junior:. , whu \\'l'r(' ' wurn Rm lwll~ . :\ . \ ., and llerhcrt \\' . 
in las1 Saturday, are a" folluw~ : ~ l ar .. h ul l 'it~:-ohu r~o:h. l'a 
Annua l Sc•nio•· SJ>Iash Party Managt•fl By 
llo lz, Shit> f><'~ a ncl Allc·n, \Ve il Attc·•ulc•cl 
Lar~c· Group E n jU)i'i Ki fl t', 11 • .. Oanc· iu~, l' i n~-PcmJ,t. Ruwl- Plu s.~ Lt•ad~ K«·c•n • 
in!(, Dask c.·tluall. S" iuuninl' to•upc•titiuu In Ra<·~ 
The annual Senior !-.pla .. h party 
w:t<; held by the A. S. l\ 1. E. in the 
gym, Frid ay ni~hl , ,\ pril 10, with 
murt' than thi rty couph.•-. aucnding 
frnm ull th~ ciPpartmrnto;, all having 
a hilarilllt>. tinw. Tht' t.hapt'rtlne~ 
11t•re PrnfP~sor und l\1 rs. Stnplt·o; unrl 
l'wfe,sor ancl ~ t r ... Htl<tpcr. u11cl ~lr. 
.1nrl 1\ l r~. Finlay<.un n' l clre-.~l·d in 
the formal a tlirr of the evrning, 
•lark-. fur the wnmrn. and -.hnrts for 
th l' lllt'll . 
B:t.,krt hall pruvc•d lu he the mos1 
lll>pular ~port. the ladie .. makinl( an 
t·~cell('n t '-hnwirtl( against the nwn. 
The mt•n daimecl an l''iC'II'r fur lo!-· 
11' 1( , thi<; ""~t ha i every l in'(' a ft•llml' 
'm" in pw.ilion for a ""lwt" at 1 he 
lt.l"ket ht• wa .. 1 kkle·J ..... that ht· hacl 
nu thantt• uf mnkinJ.: hi -. " .,hut." 
The -.wirnming p••nl \1 ,1~ c•n inyc·l hy 
.,., t•ral tnuplr .... alonJ.! with 1 he pu~h­
mg .. intn tht• pnol nnd the ''cluckingc;" 
th II 1• ""- plate Rem ling .. rorrs 
r.tn~tl'cl fro-11 lllf'nly 10 nrw hundrecl. 
Jl't•r:uu·.. rwar II\ en 1 y fnr I ht• nwn. 
mtl nt tr "'w hundred f~tr t ht' women 
\ rldt•d ,llfr:ttlicm'o Wt'rl' pinl{·pnn~ 
tnd lht ntlr-ranut·. Pinl(-pong was 
•ni yt•l t.y all whn could gt'l near 
t•nnu11h I•• lht' t.thlc lo pltry. and a l~n 
lt1 thn ~>n - l nuk..-r.., . hnh HI tht' ritle-
rtn(!'f' llf'rt' poor, 1he ltlrJ.(ets bring 
lfft in I I oncJitillll [() hr USeO 0\'l'r 
31!1in 
\h~ut elc•ven o'clock all were tir" I 
1'1lnueh 1 • dane<'. except a few cnuolf'<; 
v.ho ha I c·noul!h energv ltft to 1 a ke 
3 lry at the 'ltremzth - te~t'-. The 
'•nly ca ll.thy or the tven;nl! tnclk 
(( ""' in11~1l un i>lll!l' •I. l:nl. 5\ 
Ftn· Athletic ( :up 
T."·"· 
LX .\ . 










I' lain,, !'\ \ ' ., Rohert \\' . (: runt uf 1' . S. :'\ . R .. of the 1st Naval 
. l>i-.trill. \\ rlher,ftl'ld. ( 111111., .\llan 1>. Ram- ~ 
I t. 1 1 1, .1.1 llarry II. ~h·rk1•l uf Ludlow hns ':t ~·. . r .. o ..;Ht'\1 II Will'. 11. , wo- . • • 
· · lht• tlb.tinttinn ,,r lx•in)( thl· hrst 1 cch 
dnre . \ l'it•r--t•ll .l rei of llu1 H.' \\1' 11 • 1 
' ' ' Ull tll'f).!rtllhllllt• ltl l!'Cl' IV(' tl llUVll 
:\ . .I , Ritlmrtl F. l>yt•r of Fruminj(· rommi~.,iun thi:. yt•ar; huvin~ been 
h.11n, RniH.•rt ~l un l )(llllll'ry uf \ yrr. 1 -.w11rn iu 1111 Saturday, ~ l urch 28. H tllllinu•••l 1111 l'•~t 2. r.ol. 41 
'fue~day , April 14 l\ lasqlll' 
rl'llt'.tr .. al \ldcn 7: JO 
l'osmopnlitan ('luh 
l·:arh· Roum 7:00 
j :rnt't 
\\'c ·c lrw'llay. \ pril 15 \\' . E. S. 
I Hruwr and l\ lc•l'l ing ,\ldt•n 
7•00 
Friclay, 1\pril l b Ma"que Rc•-
tumr~:rl .\ldl·n 7:.'\0 
\ .~.t'. E. 1\h•l'lin).! 
Earlt· Room 7:30 
1\S~ I E-.\1 1-:E 1\lc't' l ing 
E. Lt'l t u re Rnorn 
j :tll\'1 
~ I 
1\l'onduy, April 20 Ter h ( 't~lln· 
l il 1\lc•eting C:rct•n Rw•m 
4:00 
Dthatt' Cluh ~ ~ ~~tin~t H-1 <I 
7 :10 
Tu('l,ll:ty, i\pril 21 
rchear:.al 1\lclen 
Mm,qu c: 
7 • 30 
pu~'><·d hy I ht• C'orrl(rl'\o'-. K ier~H·ad '~ 
hill flroviclt"l fur a ~<·parate uir 
forte. whilr (;ooclman '!. was H pro-
lt'~l again~• the imperiali l-tic J)llli cil>s 
uf Great Britain llurinj.( the !->t'COnd 
ICoontiulll•tl " 'I l'hl!t' I. I ul. 'I I 
Dr. Ca•·•·ic •·, llt•nowned Air Conditioning 
Exp(•rt, A41dr·<•t;t;cs Mcc•ting of A.S.M.R. 
.Joint Concert 
By Frantingha•n 
And rr cch Cluhs 
• "Moclt"rn Oc•velo1•mc ul8 In 
Helr iMt'ra ticm" l 11 Subj~t 
Trt'alt'd b y Guet~l Speaker 
The \Von.:esler Sccticm of the 
American Snciety of Mechanical En-Murrillon't~ T.-nor Solu 
. , , . ~ti n errs hc•lcl a rnrrtin~ nn Friday, 
llt~hla~hl uf Evc•mn~; .'\pril tO. in the· janet Earle Room 
l>un r c• Folluwtl ( ;u nc•f'rl I ur !Ill' Ahlc•n Mt•mnrial. A rlinner in 
1 On Friday, Man h 27, th t' Worrt•s- Sanford Riley If all prect•rlcd the 
tt•r 'l't•ch nll'r ('lub journeyed to nwt•ting. I Jr. Willis I I. f'arrier, 
FrnminJ(ham , 1\lu-.. ... ac hu:,t·lls, for tht·ir I ('huirrnan uf ( 'arrit>r Cnrporaticm, 
annu:tl cnru·<•rt all(l dar1cc• with lhc• 1 Syracust•. t"t·w \'urk. w11~ the p;ucst 
Frarninl(h:trn ~lute• T racher'l' Colh•l(c. ·ll<'ukt'r. Hr ~opnke un " Modern 
h lr the rast H'\ll'r:t l yt•arll lhi~ lllll- l>evelopnwnl'l in Rt>fri~~:rmtlon." 
n•rt hns lw1•n tult' ctf the hil(hlil(hl!l I )r. Carrier tracecl the development 
uf I he !>t'a <\on, and this year pruvcd of mechanical rtfrilltratilm from 
to IJt' 1111 ext·cptiun . With hoth Glee 11!50 to the• present t ime. He dls-
<:luh'\ rendrring their bc!>l selrctinns, t'\l~!ord in detail the technical r~-
T •~ <; H ~ E W s \.,.u It 19~2 ~P•:c~e~T~w~o~==============================================~==========~~~~~~~==~======~================================================== I anrl thl' \ I E E. this cnminf.( Frirlay,l The .;tudent branch l)l th~ .\ . s. TECH NEWS 
l'uhli ,Jr,..J tlt<Y Tu•·· rln ul rlrr CHllo·~te y, u J,,. 
Th~ Tc•c•h "'' "~ A••O<"illtiun of tbr 'll Ort'l'• tcr J>ul, t•·• hni•• ) tr•titult• 
JIHHJH TV C I liEF 
M A ..,At, I\(, ~;unnn 
Rirhar.J f. l>yrr 
N•.W<, WITOit 
llr rll<'rt W. \Jar It 
llo·nr) A l'ani1 J.. 
Ill -..r\1·.,.., \1 \:\ \I:FII 
bul c; Po.,. 
-..!'on r ... Fill tmc 
F,J,.arol \ . I 'JI'" ky 
.\pril 17, ·11 ,even-thirty, in the Lee· ~J. E. then proceeded to thetr busi-(; fl•l' Club ol ••11111111 .1 frum 1'~~,. I ( .,). 1 1 
Tt·th ~inger... rx:cupying the spot- turc R·~un uf the ne11 Ilig~ins Lal>-
li~eht. ('nrnmcncing their program orawrie:. building. Hb topic will be 
they :-ani.( under the direction of Cli£- " l ndu,try in the Prc.cnt \\'ar 11hich 
fun! F Cireen Bach ·5 powerful 11 ill tnducle production plannin.l(. ~ub· 
c•mtrattins,t, draft dderrnent, and (;rant l'.., tr> do \\' ith Zeal," and 
ne.; meeting. :\ew officers fur the 
coming year were elected. They are 
a.-. f 1llow.,. Ralph G. Fritch uf :\lel-
n"e, pr~idenL, Thendore .\. Pierson 
ui Hopewell. :\. ] .. \ 'ice-l>re,ident; 
Richard F. Dyer of Framingham, 
SEC'HHAHY 
William\\ , TunnitloiTt' 
' met 1 \'110\ '' \\ H.EH a Kentucky mountain song entitled 
l)thcr items 11 hilh will be of extreme 
mtcre-.L tn th:· stu<lenh nf Tech. :\I r. tre;t..-.urer ; and Ht'rbert \\' . :\f.tr'h of 
fi.,J, rt J C.rurot " ('indy." The very popular octet (; tfforcl ""'""'wd the I nflu-.trial En· l'itt~burgh , Pa., secetrary. 
Donald F. Bu"t'r 
Druce llainfiwomh 
Jl i:"/ IOH WITOR"' 
Air red C. llt•lli:: 
Robert Fay 
A<;~f:o,TA NT ll (JSI Nf:S~ \I\ 'I \GEH" 
~;rf,ng l~jtl'rlwlm 
I I L'J ' then ~~n~ three number.; entitled I Ul r t'liiiUJt 1 • , • , J""'~' 'I l'•·nm· ·Lrttle Gray Home m the \Vest, 
"The Elfman ," and "Swing Along." 
ll··rl ... n :-.II .. hi"" For un encore they sang "~I emories.'' 
J.!inl't'r~ uf hh plant in ltlllWrtinJ.! to 
a ma-.-.-productiun 11f cranbhaft!! 
u~('tl f•>r war purp•N'-.. 
The \\' . P. T. representatiH·~ to the 
Hurlington \ 'L, conference to be held 
.\ pril 24 and 25 were chosen as fol. 
low": j ames J. Sheehy, Ralph G. 
Fritch, Henry C. Durick, Ceor~e D. 
\\'ill inms, Howard C. \Vurn•n, E. 
1-:u~o:ene Larrabee, Wil uur J I Day, 
Harold L. Crane, Frank H. :\l 11tri~on , 
Rubert S. , chedin and as ultl'rnate 
Allan Harder 
II EI'OHTbRS 
1-:olward I. ""llll•ull 
1-'A C:IJI.TY AI>VhEH 
j,.,~r•lt C:unnlo""' 
l'ml. l':hurlt·~ J .. \ tlUH1 • 
llu i11nl·88~ 2-0903 
2-090:1 
Jo:•Utorial t 5·2024 
3-1411 
~ext came one of the highlights of 
lt .. ltt•tl I·. llurn•. )I'. ( ' tiJJl Rl'llll ll the evening, as Frank Morrisnn ' • 
•• ,. •••• Nl i O ' 0 " NAftO HA L AOY.A fletNO . .. Mtmbrr 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
CMup P_.U*rt H•tw•u•uti• 
Jls~ociol0.d Cnll(>51<1ic PrPn 
Ntrw YOitK. N. Y. 
Coll0t~tolc Di6cs\ 
1ER~b 
<.,uhal't'tllliOUJ JIN y,..r, t 2.00: t1ngle co pre-> $0.10. Muke all d•~k, payaltle '" 
Du.tneta Mana&er. f.n tered ., it<'Ontl ela•J> matter. "'cptcmbc:r 21. 1910, a t tlrr I''"' 
olhce tn Worce-t~. Mau .. undrr tire Act or Marrh J. 11171! 
All •uh"nrpuono rrpirr at 1he clo•e nl Lhe college yeer. 
'III E IIEFFERNAN I'R ~-,:') 
Worce!ter. Mas•. 
Editorial 
Art~ You Doing Your· Pa•·t? 
I t is the duty of every -. tudent to ::;upport nil till' ~chool t'VI'nt .... 
whether they be athletics or social , he po::;sibly can. 
Arc you doing your part? 
Many of you cannot truthfully nnswcr "yes'' t9 lhi~ qucs lion. 
It is no secret that ll(•r(• at Tech the sa me percentagl' of s tudents do 
everything. If you disa~ret• , take note of who is attending thb gaml', 
or going to that dance, or allending any other similar function on lh(• 
Hill . You will lind that il is the same block of student:. in most ca ... e.,. 
College affairs and evrnts are for everyone and should be supported 
by everyonr. 
There are too many students who think that this i-. n plact• for 
studying and nothing else. There are too many ;; tudenls who do 
nothing except s tudy. T here a re too many students whir'<' only in-
terest is thermelvcs and not the school which they att<·nd. 
Athletics, athletic events, and social affairs are for us the students, 
and should be s upported by each and everyone. T here is more to 
college than just a lot of books as some of us seem to think. i\11 thl'"e 
extra activities arc for our benefit, and we should -;how our apprecia-
tion as well as some school spirit, by supporting as many of thc:;e 
events as we can . 
If you had s tudied the Saturday night basketball crowds. you 
would have noticed that it was the same group of students who sup-
ported the team week after week. At one ~ame l overhcarc1 one stud-
ent asking a friend , where another member of their class was tha l 
night. The reply was that he was not interested in what hap)Wn(.'(i 
to the Tech tcurn nod thnt T ech lost too much to suit him . \\'ha t 
kind of an attitude is that? Is that any spirit to show toward your 
Alma Mater ? Anyone wit h thut attitude should not be nllowrd to 
attend a school. What would happen if everyonc kit 1 hat way ? 
Uow do you expect to win at all if the team rCCl' ives !hat kino of 
support ? There art.' apparently many students around hcrt• with 
lhat attitude. It has got to "Lop. Everyone :-;hould and mu-.t o;upporl 
a 11 school events. 
T ech athletic Learns are now faci ng lt•an yrar" Thry nt•1•d 
evcryont>'s support now mort• than ewr. . \ winning It' am a lwa "' h;h 
many friend.... llowcv('r, lll:tll) of th{·m an· fair· ll't'athcr r;il'lltk 
T ech dO<"'n 't want fnir-wcatht•r frit•nd" hut loval moter.; who ,tick 
through thick and thin . T hert· artn ' t t.•nougit loy al roott•r., ht•rr 
Every student should be out :.upporting th(' team-. wlwthl'r thl·~ win . 
lose, or draw. 
Tlw coming .;prin~ ..,por1s sc·a~tlll nnd t•:;pt•rially 1 h1• ~prin,~: Fnrm 
HI arc good oppurt uni lit•<~ to -.how :;umt.' ~chonl spi rit and abo to rio 
our duty a>< ' tudt•nts Of cuur:-l', the :-anw cmwd that had;;; all tlw 
affairs t·nn br rounlt•d on . but how ahnut you -.tudt.•nto; who haw ::h11Wn 
no intcn•st in your .;l'luml ! \' uu httw IJt•t.•n no h('lp 1 o Tc•t·h, u nd uo; a 
s tutlr nt you owc ~omething 111 your school. ::io lt.•t u-; all 1-tt't nut and 
s upport t•vcry t.' wnt :nul afinir that WI' pos~ibly ran 
Th~ Bushon~ Srudio 
:l l I l\1uin Strt-el 
wonr.•:sn:n, MM•s. 
OQirlol Phot1•• ropl1 rr 1-'nr T <'rh ~lrn 
s;,,.,. t9 t 2 
PERCY ' 
t :{ ~ i\1 \ I~ :nnu:T 
n•:conntst:s 
VI (,'TOR • Ot.t •:JJtRO - DECCA 
Opt>ra Et'Nting ' 
thrilled thr audience with his bcauti- 11 "'"' ' , ,.,, ''"'" I'•IL" I. 1 "' i• 
lui tenor snlo. f or his selection he <~thcr branches of engim•(•rinJo: ure in-
chose the well-known ''The Hlind I cl udt:r~ in this necl''l,;ary pl.'rsont~cl. 
l 'lnwmun." The entire Glee Club lap tum Umnd, spoke about lhc llll· 
of Ttch nncc more mounted the 1>ortancc nf the manufac.turc and in-
platform t11 give out with " .i'Jow stallatitm nf special range ftndrr,; 
llt•arken,· from (;iiJhcrt & Sullivan 's ann said that a wrat many clectri-
l'rin11·"· Ida, l!arnby't; "Sweet and c:tl rn~ineers <:nuld lw u~l in thi 
Ltm , · and ,1 nt•gm ~pi ritual entitled, field. ' I he 'll>eakcr mentimwd that 
·( 'limhin ' l'p thc ~ l ountain ." \\' ilh rnl(inrer~ at the :-\avy \ ;ml arc gi\'cn 
the aurlil'nt <' damming for an en- a weal 1·ariety of wnrk durin~ the 
cur(' , thry .,,.11'-C " Eric Canal. '' r1r .. t lin• mnnths' pcritKI in order to 
( •rrHiwlin)( I he concert . the <:om- lind tlw IWII t'n.l(inrcr., apliltult• ..tnd 
bitwtl duh .. unit~·tl their talents fur lo piau• him acwrdin,l(ly i1 that be 
Ralph :-J. . Merritt 
Pdnters To Tech 
Fo•· a Generation 
• 
Tltt· lldTermua Pre~'~s 
1-.iht•liu .. · very t'ffcclive ancl ap1>rnpri- po-.'\ihll' \ qm• ... tiun pt:riod fnllrl\\ l'tl 
thl· wtk 1 
1.;0 Fr''"'""' Str<'••t, '\l' .,,...t··to· r 
l'nutrr .. '" Tnt: TH 11 'ltlh 
at<• "Onwnrd \ I' People." .\ '\an en-
con•, 1 ht•y ~ang " 'I' he Star . pan~led 
llanrwr." \ ftt•r 1hr cnncerl, refr("'h· 
nwnh wt•rt• 'lt•rvt•fl and tlancinl( fol· 
ll)wed In t lw musil' or I Ill' Boyn -
tnnlan-;. 
~•··· A I he•·L (; Hro ... l 
To ~peak at Mcctin~ 
~lii.IH . '' i\RO.H,, T i t: 
PIPE :r.t J XTU RE 
\ lr. \l bl.'rl j . Gifford , Treasurt:t 
of lhl' Lt•land (;ifford ('ompany of 
\\'uru·~lt·r and al-,c , a tru"ll't' 111 
\\' ,1'.1. fur rnany Yl'1l r ... 1dll .. pn' 
at a jr~itt l ltli.'l'litt~ nf lht• \ .:-. ~I F 
Send some to your m.Jn in the service 
~...------l.tW ,t t • 1t t iCt"' "fll ,, .. P,.,tftf l011 Sftll l . If. 
G·E Ulm/Jta hew.s 
100 TIMES TOO BRIGHT 
I ' rhc• l'.trh d.11s ul dnrrr<' lt~!hl,, no 
"""lll',d l'l!' f.tthns u~'\l to turn nut rhc• 
'trn•t l.llltJ'' on nrllht~ '' l11:n there ".1" .1 
lull 111111111 l•nr the: r.~,t hl.l('lnut tcchniiJUC:' 
tnd,l \, C:\ l"l1 IIHt<trtlr~ht h I ' lllltl'' (I HI 
hrrj(ht But .tit huu11h .ur r.u,l ".lrd<·n' (.rn 't 
dn .un thrn11 .rhout rhr nuHm, lcor H\l'l<\1~1 
lll!(hts c;l'llC:I';d 1-.lcnrrc'~ rllumirt.t!llll( l.lh 
ur.lt\lrl h,c, d,., du~l .1 'l>t.·.:r.d .. trn·t lrttl11 
"hrch produn·~ rllurnrn.rrcun .thmct l'<Jtr.d w 
•t.lrlll(ht 
J'lu: h'rurc umt.un' .1 r' "·'" l.uup, "' 
umccnk·d th.tt tlw unh lr~:h r ',,,J,fl' l"HIIIl'~ 
lhruuf<h .1 C'ircul.rr n.crn>ll prc:.:c ut pln,IH 
•round rhc: ~rdl·. \ pruj,·c:tnlll hl.tck 1··""'1'' 
'Ul'<'ll~ rh,· lu~ht trnm the c:1 ,.~ nt ,,, r.rrur .. 
J'ht• lr!(ht ltlliJ'UI, l''fllll,tl<'lll ltl th,ll frt>lll ,1 
'lll!flc: t'.tn,llc: Har11e, :wc:m~ "' tir,t ,j~>tht 1n hl' 
f'r.1l't~t·.dh ~e·ru. llut .lltc•r .r Jude• ttnw '''l'' 
l•t:CIIItlc.' .tdjust~.J, .IS rJw1 "" Ill ,1 IIIII\ ll' 
thc•:tlll', .1nd uhj,·ct' c.·an (,, .lunh 'l'<'ll ; '" 
I'' lc:ct .1" .n. :...p,·crtic.r t ""~ fur dw rw" 
l.tll1JI!. .trc: h.l'<'d "" tlw t'\pc.•nc:nn· "' tlh 
1\n tish 111 rhc:ar hl.td.uur.. 
ELECTRON WHIRLIGIG 
\tVI I I· llll· l< 11111 ~.til 1t.1"rhc:ntron"or 
"h, r.u rout" nr h1 If' luru,:a n.rmc uf 
"1ndu1.11oll dnt ron .llC:d t·r.rlnr," .1 new 
'"l'"''' t•••l rc.•n•nrlv IHrrlr In P r, llun.dd \\. 
"-••r, r 111 lht• (; I· J{ ,·,c:~tn:h l .. dmmton 1~ 
II Il l' n l r h1• 11 oriel '• '""' I po t t' l lt m1·rn ·-go-
rolrrtd,, I )n II, l'll'l r run~ r1dc.' rn .1 ~l'c.·cd l'lohc-
1) •'J'I'rn~rnt.tlllt!( dr,r r o l lr~ehr cqutv.l lcnt 
tn thnt pr••lnn·d Ill' ~o rnitlu>n '"lt~.l'oppcr 
hurnh.Jrtilotlln rlw~c dr11y, 'IIJil'r •J'C:l<tl dcc-
tn•n~ h<'l'llrttl'' tl'lllJ~>r.rrrh r.ulrn.ll'tr\'1.', ·'"'! 
11thn rntt·r•·'ttttl( l'""''hllrtrc:~ .tre ht'trtg 
Ill\ l'~lll(.lll'd 
I l r l\1·r,t, 1 • ttrn~,t prnJc:,~or .r 1 the.- l 1111 t r-
"'' ut lllrnot,, \!Ill the: ull'a fnr thl' rl< \ICC, 
hudt .1 ,m,dl lllt>dd, .wd C.lllll' tt> C;t·nc·r.d 
I ll'L trtc.· ht lttrrld ~ hiiCI!l'r nm·. I 1kc.' the 
muc.h puhltlllc.·d nclorron, l''I:C'epr rh .c t rt 
oll'.:dt•r 1 It's dl'll rnn' tn,rc.·.rd u t I""' 11 \'c: 
,.,,,_, th<· .It 1 IC:l' c·h,1,cs rhc.• cha rl>(c:u paruclc:s 
round •ln.! rnuml rrr .1 11111!(11< ttl· fidel, addinl! 
In tht•tr >~Jit'c'd oil t'll'P rl'l nlutrun. Scien t ist~ 
.1 tc rl'tll:l'll t .tl•nur pr< loc.llllll '' h.tt tfw rhct._ 
I ron\ l'lll\'1 ll'l 11 11! ht, ltu1 11 1s promr<tnl( 
l'rt<~llt!h "" t h.u .t hrl!~tc.·r ''"' h h·1n11 hurl t 111 














[nlt!r f rater nity Track 
:\lt>d Com ing "oon ! SPORTS lnh•rmm·ul Ral'lcbull ' tarh- 'Ionclay! 
\ pril 1 ~. 19 12 
== 
T EC K N EW 
' 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Soph Takt' Over 
Fr·osh In Bowlincr ~ 
pnint n1.1rgin. JOQ-JOR: the third set arrd \lfn•cl Ht'lli~ . The freshman 
h) 33! J tQ, ancl ,d,u \\1111 the lllt.tl h'alll wa..; Clllllpri-.cd or Lionel e<:· 
pint.rll h) tOto tu t013 . rumhe. R•1lwrt Ed~erley, Walter 
I ht• -.uphllllhlrl'S 1ldcah·d the lrt..,h- l'lw ln•-.hmcn \H' rl' .\0 prns alw.ul \\'t•hh. Rolht•rt F.1y nnd James 
Oy Efl Peterso n 
nun bnwlin~ tt•:-rrn thn•t• 111 till\' ttl 
.;till h11lr\ tlwir nMlhermllk.ll dmrm: 
of \\ innin).: tht' CIWt'h' li (~tlal "s Ill• ad . 
l'ht.' na"" uf ' 15 ~till need, but one 
~ning inttl the l.t'lt '-''l. hut failt•d lu i Blt.·rkin. 
hu"d thi~ h•acl and lo,l the f1nal ~-tl' t ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .
hy I hrt'l' pin.; thu'l lnsin~.: the puinl h r•uy .. Tu Look Your ll(•8t 
1o1r tnt.d pinf.1ll. Hnwlin~ ror the f'to•-· t"lit•PI" If Snapp.' Snlppln• 
\\ inm'r-. wrrt': Erlin~ La~c.>rhnlm , J It':' pill' the appearance or winter 
nn r tiw campus a~ain during this 
pa!>l wc:t·k-end it is expected that out-
dnor pr:H:tice.; will be po:>:;ible most 
nf the: time frnrn ht:rc nn im•• the 
I• 1 B 1 d t> ' I 'll .. rnnre ll<)int ltl 't'ntrl' llll:...'l''.~inn of 
·.t ernt 1, an 7ert ·' 1 ' · !"llltll' • 
th . h I I I r l tht• tr•lphy I he .-uph nrnttn•.- \\\Ill ( "harl~·, rh,)mnson. Ru.~:er E<lwards, T he Fum·y Barber hop Frant"i' ~ lickiewirz. David Basset 89 Main S t. Dlr. Ov.-r Sta. A, 1'. 0 . r tt•nnr~ team as lllt 1111 y a l'W , , tlw tir~• :.et ,,f tllrt'l' .; t r itru~ hv .1 nrw day .. un the a.o:;phalt ~:mrrh no delrnrtc · 
tiiWning 11f lht: -.prin~ "t'U'illll, \\ hkh 
i-. ju .. t .1 iiule un:r ,, \H'l'k ,1\\,ty. 
Re.~:ular pral ticc~ hud bcl.'n -.lht•dulcd 
for Friday and Saturday in llli)Sl 
::::;::~~~~:;:~·;::::·:::~~:::·:.~:::: NAVY AN N 0 U N C E ME NT 
in!( nut, hnwewr .• 111cl it b likl·l> 
::::;,\rt:~:~~· ~~~,:,~t~::, ;:,~:~r~~~::'~~~.~;~' I TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
-.prin)! ~p·H Is, hut the \\C;',tlht•r man iar rhc 11\lllll'r uf l"IIUrh i-. ,Ill 
diflated that thi~ wa:; not tu ht:. .llUt~· prnb!em .rt thi .... part itul.lr 
Th<• remo\ill of the frl''-hnt.~n rul- timt• \lthou)!h \\e ha\'l' .. nmc ur the AND SOPHOMORES 17THRU 19 in)( on ~ports for the dur:11inn will iirw~t courts in th1· virinity ri~lrt in pwhably ha\'1: a decided l'fft•l 1 un 1tur own back yarcl thl• wt>atlwr lru::. 
rncr..l ur the ... prin)( sporh thio; yrar. I wen .,uch that 1111 mnditiuninl( ha-. 
\lrt>acl) ~t'\ era I •• r thr l kl'"> or 43 ht'l'll l)()',:.iblr .)ll't \\' urk 1111 the 
are makinJt cl<'lt'rmint'cl hid-, for ~pot> u•un-. \\:1~ ::.chl't:lult•d to start OH ' I 
1)11 tht• lir,;t tt•am-.. On the uu-.eball till' pa .. t week-end hut tlw "flU\\ madt• l 
-;quad are ll inman. ~In int1rlder; a dhrriJtl' in plan:; irnlll'ratiw. Tht• 
\"ic.-hub, a t. lldwr . and Kokulis. a ort•rring match nf the .,,·a~m. \\ith 
pitrher Tht•n• ate numernu-. Fm-<h r rinity, t·nmt.., ju.,l a \\t>ek frnrn 
nut fur tht• tr.rd tram al .. u \ -. a \\ rdrw ... cl.1y. 1111 \pril Z1 It i.; quite 
mam·r uf f,11t . many nf thn .. t• \\ ho prnh;rhh•. unle~ ... tht: wt•at her all•m.., I 
have kl'Jll up with attivil it·~ on ht•llt•r thtr n ,1\'l'l!lgc condition~ fur 
\lumni Fit'ld lut ely daim that it prm thin&: betwwn rrow and then, 
i-. a pn~">thility that 1-l ugo ~ori,~.te \\ill th.lt tla• li'arn lht•d for till: tir-,t frw 
t tlllll' prruy du...c• tn tht• ltlllt•ge r<'(- m.rh h6 \\ill he ~lllllf)()',cd nr mcm-
nnl in mnn• th.lll 1IIU' of thl• \\Ci~ht ht•r- 111 la-.t .)ll'.rr ' te.un, \\hith n· 
event!> thi.; "!'a~on . .\ lthou,~.th the nurin., prnntt.:ally intact, and that ~olf team ha.; nut had playoffs for l ni'Wi onu::r~ will ht> J(iwn an opptlP· 
pn .. itions )t'l. tht• lllll!>t likt•ly pm- tunity 111 \\ork tlwrr \\llY onto tiw 
fl<'Cis from I ) irrdude J un ( 'lt> rkin , 1 t~·.rrn '" tht· -.t";hnn pmgre:.~-.. 
\Vatcr·-1\lindcd T(~clnucn Fcatlu.·a· Oar·s J n 
Quinsig For tlu• Fit·s t Tintc In llistor·y 
Large Turnout Provt'S u 
Wiclcsprcud Iutc rc•81 In 
F irs t Attf•mpts a l <.:rc w 
·-aptitude ur the felluw.,, a crew will 
'-liOn he pul un tiw wat~r that ony 
sch1>ol would he pruuc l w tu;krwwl· 
The pro!>pective candiduw-; fur the ed~e. Several squutl, have been !>Ct 
Tech Crew have grown steadily in by Coach Burns, hut nonl' uf thr 
numbers during the pa-.t few weeks. position~ are selure. Thr w at h 
Candidate'\ \\Cre ca lled out a few , tat ell that he wa!> wry well plc.w;ed I 
days befon' the Easter Vacal ion with with the behavil)r and aptituclt• (I( 
nver forty studt•nts repnrlin$t. Our- the \V.I'.J. boys. 
ing the vncutinn, those livinl( near \II those whu arc out fur crew 
enou~h reported at the boat-hnuse I ~re<tlly appreciate the f(enerosi ty of 
everyday for practke. Twn crews Cnath Uurn~ in vnlunteerinf( his 
wert' on hnnrl daily during thi-, pt' rind l t•KH hing '-Crvice'l and the use nr the 
and cnthu~ia'm f(rcw fnr lh<• sp1lrl. boat-.. As none nf thr crews have 
Tho~c wh•> were nul nut in the bc.•en picked, anyone \\ hr1 is inlerr.,lcd 
t•ight..." r •1ulcl try their -,kill in the may repmt at the hoath11u:.e and try 
··wherrie'.' ' \\ hich are tytW:-. or sin~~;le uut for one C)( the crews. 
' hrlls u..,ed in practicin~ the fundu- .\ tl.'ntntivc dat e ha-; been st·t for 
mrnurl~ of ruwinA. The ski ll of the ' a ruce with Clark mr ~ lay 30. Plans 
uarsm<•n ha-; grown exceptionally fast arr hcinl( madr for ruce'> with . prinl(-
durin~ the pa-,t week. Coach Ken field and .\ .I.C. on Lake Quino,iga· 
Hurn-. 't'lected a tentative first crew mnml. On .\lay 9 tht> crew plans to 
ancl rlrc icled to ~ive them a time trial. errtt•r a rc~atta in Boston on the 
\\'ilh lt"is than two weeks of rowin~ Charlrs River unrl compete a~-:ainst 
hehintl them, thi crew did an '~'''era ! lenrlinR Em!lern crews. 
tlStnuntlninR time fnr the mile and a 
quartl'r tn " Ken ':o" ' plea'!ure. The I 
-hell rt>tll' lwaut ifully with each oars-
man ~h•m·inJ.t the charucterbtics of 
:t v('l rr.rn 
With th,. "how of cnthu-;iasm and 
RCUS BROS. 
STATIONERS 
2 ' PLEA ANT STREET 
llf'adquart~r• / o r 
choot uppll f!l and T r ,_rltt'rl 
DANIEL ON'S 
Cnrro11 Cut Rntc Store 
Crmdie3 • Co3mt>lir• - Cignr• 
!tfngn-rinPI - Pflt Pnt Mt>d. 
1 51 Highland Street 
Worcf'Stcr, Mas . 
You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 
Under thu Nnvy'11 newest plan, you can e n· 
lu;t nnw und <·out inuo in colll'!;C. If you maku 
a r,ood record, you mny qunlify within two 
yunrtl lo bocorno o Naval Officer - on tho 
IKlll or in tho nir. 
Who moy qualify 
80,000 men per year will bo uccoploo under 
thil( tww pl.111. J f y!lu n:t• botwoon tho ages 
of 17 n:ld 1 J in lw;ivo und cun nwot Navy 
phy~·ku l tt!n ru!u n~::~ . you con on list now us an 
AtJtll't':tticu &t.:wn ia the Nnvnl Roscrve. 
You" ::1 bo i.t t!.o t~.1vy. But unt. l you l:avo 
fimshuJ tw•> t•olenl!.tr years, yuu will remain 
in collccc, tnk:ng regular collc~;o coun!C8 
under yuur own professors. Your aludics 
will crnplu.tMiw nwthcmuli..:H, physics and 
phys icul lraining. 
Afu' r you huvt• KUCCC$3fully c:omplott.'<i 1 ~~ 
culundur ycu11 o f work, you will ho given a 
writt en cxomirwtiun prepnn.od by tho Navy. 
T his oxurninuLiun iii C()mpoLiUvo. I L i11 do-
signed to solccl lhu bell i. mon for troining tiS 
Naval Officcf!l. 
How to become an Officer 
If you rank sufficienUy high in tho examina-
tion and can m<.oct tho physicnl al.tlndards, 
yOU Will h a VO your choice or two COUrllCH 
- each lead ing lo an officer's cornmjSHion: 
1. You may volunteer for training as an 
Aviation 0{/Wer. In this case you will be per· 
mittcd to fin ish a t. least the BCcond cnlcndnr 
year of your college work, 8ft.or which you 
will be orde red to activo duty for !.raining 
to become an o tncor-piloL Approxima tely 
20,000 men 8 year will bo accepted for 
Nava l Aviation. 
2. Or you u•ill be selected fur training as a 
D('Ck ()r Engineering 0 /T&eer. In this case you 
will be allowud t.o continuo your college 
work until you hnvo received your degree. 
Aft.er grndua t.ion you will bo ordered to active 
duty for training to become a Deck or En-
gineering Officer. Approximately 15,000 men 
a year will bo ncccpt.ed. 
If yo u do not qua lify for special officer's 
training, you will be allowed to finish the 
llCOOnd calenda r ycnr of coiJege, after which 
you will be ordered to acl.ive duLy at. a Naval 
Training St.a tion 88 Apprentice Seaman. 
1'hose who fail t.o pasa t heir college work 
at any time may bo ordered to active duty 
a t once as Apprentice Seamon. 
Your pay st.arlB with active duty. 
Here's a rent opportunity. A chance to 
onJist in your coun t ry's HCrvlce now without 
giving up your college tra ining ... a clumoo 
to provo by t.ht\t Hllmc tra ining t.hat. you are 
qualified to be an officer in the Navy. 
DON'T WAIT ... ACT TODAY 
1. T ake this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2 . Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
U.S. Navy fiecruiting rlu n>uu , l) iv. V- I. 
30lh !ilr,. JL and :Jrd Avuuu t•, Urooktyn, N . Y. 
I. 
PleM'l 11 ·n I mo your fn10 I ook on t'v· N nvy Officer T roming pllm for collt•IW 
!roshmen nnd MJs;hon.on::ll. I r.n II lltudt•nl1!1:1, a pnrenl or 1\ IILUdt·nl. 0 
wbn i1 l.l._;toora o ld oltcndin:; Coth•go 11L 
Nanll' ~..._r•:..;~;._ ___________________ _ 
Stnwt _ ________________ _ _____ __ 




The student and fat:ulty member.; 
of the Tet:h Council held Jn~t werk ':; 
meeting at four n'dock on ;\lund.ty, 
April sixth iu Alden ~1cmnrinl. 
C'het Hulmlund, spcaktns.t un the 
Spring Frolir, said that, at the timr, 
there was !l()lhing tlt•tinite nn the 
band for th\· dan(r. 
"ith lhP nC\\ game room with its 
pine p:umelt>rl wallo; anrl indirect 
lighting !'y«IPm. 
Jn prepttration fur thr llanquN a 
wurk party WH'- held Saturday aftl.'r· 
noon \\ith tdl ttwmhers partic i p:ttin~ 
iu a ~priug hou:-e rlellnin~-t. 
' I he commit ttte in charge was 
he,ulrcl IJy .\J Rothwell und cunsbtecl 
nf j uhn C'handlr•r { 'al Davis. Rob 
Lewi~. and Hill \\'illi.<tms. 
Or. CarriPI' 
Korm Ken unnnunc{·d that there 
would be onl' more meet inj.! nf thr 
present council. 
After a brief di~russion on !( ''"'""'~.! rt .. m Pull'' I. f.ul. ;, the from the Young l•:ngineering (;r:tdU· 
election of Ct)Uncil reprr!IPntativr'>. ate." llt• !'lrf''i~E'd rhictly tlw nl·('(l 
the meeting w11-; adjournrd. 
Phi Gam Caplur~s 
lnterfratern i ty 
Swilm ning Contest 
uf m:t~Lering fundamental!. anti un-
derstanding c·verything studied befurc: 
lcavin~ the !'ubject. Thi>~ meeling 
wu11 :trmnged by f'ro ft>~~or RnlJ('rl f' . 
Knlb. 
I k Carrier adcln•s..,ed the faculty 
Phi Gammn Delta won the Inter· in the u.ftcrnotm. I le stated thnt a 
fraternity Swimming Meet with a teacher should 1 ram hi.; <;tudf'ntl' in 
total nf 22 points, followed clnsely all the fundanwntals and ~hould 11111 
hy .1\.T.O. and P.S.K ., with J 8 and try to present glossy mnll'rial whilh 
18 points respectively. On \\'ed ncs- the stucl£"nls cannnt rc·tain for any 
clay there was a qua lify inl( rnull!'l IPngth of timt•. 
which resulted in m:t ny close racrs. 
TEC H NE W'S 
Th" folluwi tJg amendment trl 
tht' Constitution of the Terh 
Xt·ws hm;, been prupo:,t:d, and 
atcording to custom i~ hc:rt•l1y 
puhli~hecl in the Tech Xews: 
R<•cummcnrf that amendmrnt 
lu tht< C'on~titution of tlw Tech 
:'\ew::. be mad~ to thE· rrreu that 
the posit ion of Advl"rtising 
:\ famti-(N b(• created, Lht' rlutic,; 
or which PIJSition to IJC dt'tinctl 
hy t hr husine,!> starr. 
( ~o~:mopoli ta n t in h 
Tht> CosmCipol it<Ln Club will mec·t 
111ni~h1 , Tttl'~day, in the J nni'L Earlr 
Room of \l rlt•n ;\it' morial at 7:30 
l ' .l\1. l'n.>:-.idt•nt Ralph Frit r h wi ll 
be the l»JWakE'r or the ('Wiling-. Hi.,; 
-u bjt•c t will lw '· Florida," and his 
ta lk will he illu!> tratl!cl 1Jy C(lloml 
tnuvit·~ und ~! ides. !\II :;tudents art• 
tnrdially invited to attend. 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sui ll u ru .. • ll~, W.l'. l. ' 22 
Debaters 
I Co ntrmwd [rum 1'111!•' I. Crol. ~~ 1 
rlay's activities, 1\: ierliU:ad wru. 
awarded !iCConcl prite ~~~ the mo~l 
typical rt>presentative. 
On :\larch 31. Hcrhert Goodman 
ancl J•l!it>flh :\farcu~ repre~cnled Tech 
in 11 debate a~a in~t the L' niversily 
of \'erm(lnt. The debate, held at 
Terh. was non-decision, though ~lr . 
Kobert K. Shaw. e.x-Jihmrian of 
Tt< h. Hctcd a, critic judRe. 
Einar Erihen and Friend Kirr-
stead clruppt•d a deci~ion last Tues-
dity in a dl'ba le against 1\l iddlebury 
C'ollt•g(' al :\1 iddlebury, \ 't. 
The· lh•batinJ! Socif'ty ha-; made 
lt•nWti\'l' pJun-, {(lr dPba lt!' again~l 
lluly Cro-'"' and .:\1. I. T . in the ncar 
future. The· lloly <'ros.-; debate ic; w I 
be giwn nn·r the radio. I 
Patronize Our A tlt't•rtisf'rs 
1 
Boynton Bar be•· hop 
I I ;1 IIH:JLLANJ) STIIEET 
IJ y mu lwlr /6 11 ' 1 b •'<:tmri1111 to 
y(m , ;rtm • lw u lfl IJP romi11g to t&8. 
:1 UAROEJtS WEEK-E~D. 
April 1 ·~, 194,2 
pl(lsh Pm·ty 
( Continut'tl rrurn I' a;.;~" I. l.ul, l 1 
place when Hf"'mer Arey f(•IJ from the 
chinnin,g·b~tr , suffering a bruised knee. 
The party, which certainly made 
a hit with allaltending. was in charge 
of Peter Holz, assisted by Fred Ship-
pee and Bob .\ Uen. 
Refreshments were served through. 
out thc· evening. 
Halle.ry SPr l'icc of All Kinde 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Stat ion 
Cor. Ui~eltlalld & Goulding S11 • 
Spaglaeui 
.'ii' I':CI A/.1. )' SF.Il VELI "' 
L AV I GNE 
Till.'; WEEK 
On HIC n LAND ST REET 
ExN·Ilcnt Srrvicc 
Nt'''<'r Closed 
JI I!:; / T Ollll W NI!:Il ,f~NEX 
Relay- won by P.G.O. followrd 
by P.S.K . and A.T.O. Time- I :27.0 
Diving - Green, A.T .O. first: 
Hand forth , P .S.K. second: 1'\ichols 
T.C. third. 
40 Yard Free Style Stowell. 
ore 
P.G.D. followed by Ames. P.C.D. 
and Birchall, T.C. Time-:2 11 / 5 
100 Yard Backstroke-Twitche11, 
A.T.O. followed by T.ewis, S.P .K and 
Holden, L.X.A. Time-I: I 9 215 
220 Yard Free Style-Cumpbell. 
P.S.K. followed by Brown , P.S.K. 
and Moller, S.A.E. Time-3:01 4/5 
100 Yard Breast Stroke- Mickie-
wicz, A.T.O. followed by Birchall , 
T.('. and Sealon , P.G.D. Time-1. :20 
100 Yard Free Style Stowell, 
P.G.D. followed by TwltchE>ll , A.T .O. 
and Ha~stwm, P.S.K. Time- I :04· 
415. 
Theta Chi 
On Sundny, Anril 12, Theta \hi 
held their annual Parents' Day Ban-
cluet at the chapter house. Thr 
speaker of the clay wa..'\ our President, 
Admiral Wat Tyler \Juverius. Abnut 
seventy-five parents ancl members 
were present 11nd enjoyed <1 delicious 
fried chicken dinner. Following the 
dinner the p:m>nts visi ted with their 
boys and were shown ahout the 
house. They set!med well impr<'ss.cd 
Are You Lined U v 
For The PROM? 
U.' NUT - ~Jo:E 
BO N AR DI 
1'11x t •do11 • Full Drt•11s S11i l lf 
f ull Litw 11j ArrNStlrit>s 
For Ut>11t 
414· MAIN STREET 
Elwood Ad::uns, 
Inc. 
l rulrt lllrinl S " I'Piif•s 
Di11tributors 
l.awn nnd Cnroi••u Supr•lic~. 
llnrdw1lrt>, Tool•. l'oinl, 
Fln•t•loC'c' Fu rn ishin.-s 
15--1-156 l\tuin Str<>••t 
\Vorce~t t-r, Mu~s. 
ON THE NATIONS FRONT 
There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6Y2! 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 
And Chesterfield's superior blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is 
definitely MILDER, far COOLER an d lots 
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfields today. 
Smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES. 
CHESTERFIELDS follow the 
flag. On every front you'll 
find them giving our fight· 
ing men more plea~ure wllh 
their milde1, better taste. 
RUTH HAVILAND and 
SUS AN ClARKE, o f the 
Women Flyera of America. 
With the alert young women 
flyers of America who ore 
d oing the ir port in the No. 
_/j-J Chesterflel eo, ..... "'"· 
"""''"" .. Mn., TOII.c.co(o 
